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YEAR.ENDING SOYBEAN STOCKS TO BE LESS TEAN PROJECTED

The domestic crush of soybeam during the first 11 months of thc 1989-90 marketing year totaled
1.052 billion bushels, an increase of 7 p€rccnt from crush during the same period last year.
Figures from the National Oilseed Processors Association indicate that the crush during August
was 22.7 perccnt larger than a year ago. If the Census Bureau confirms that crush later this
month, the crush for the 198990 markcting year will total 1.145 billion bushels. That is 15 million
bushels above thc USDA projcction,

Based on USDA weekly export impection figurcs, soyb€an cxports from Septcmber l, 1989
through August 30, 190 totalcd 619.5 million bushcls. With I day lcft in the marketing ycar,
exports appcar to havc equallcd USDA's projeaion of 620 million bushcls. Through June of this
ycar, soybcan export figures from thc C.ensus Burcau excceded the USDA estimates by about 5.5
million bushels. This is a reversal of the pattcrn of thc past 3 yean whcn USDA ligures cxceeded
thosc from the Census Burcau. It is possiblc that exports for thc 198990 marketing year totaled
625 million bushels.

Seed, fced and rcsidual use of soybcans during the first 3 quarten of thc 1989-90 markcting ycar
was unusually large, at l09 million bushels. For the cntire year, the USDA projccs that usc in
that category will total only 97 million bushels. The unccrtainty about residual usc during the
summer quarter makes it difficult to anticipate the magnitude of soybean stocks on September 1,
1990. It is possible that stocks werc 15 to 20 million bushels less than the USDA s projection of
265 million bushcls. The stocks figure will bc releascd on Septcmbcr 27.

Many analysts bclicve that the 1990 soyban crop is larger than thc 1.836 billion bushcls estimated
last month. If that is the case, a smallcr invcntory of old crop soybcans could offset somc of the
impact of a larger crop estimate. Total rcybcan supplies for the 19G,91 marketing year will likcly
be very ncar the lcvcl of a year ago. Prices are cxpectcd to improvc sigrificantly as thc marketing
year Progresses. The magritudc of increasc will depend partly on the sizc of the South American
crop.
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The l9E9-90 markctlng ycor lbr corn end rqbcaar ended on August 31. Whilc all of thc numbcrs
are not yct available, it appears that soybcan usc cxcecdcd thc USDA'S projcction rclcascd in
carly August C-orn cxports wcrc very closc to thc projeaion. Thc fced and rcsiduat use of corn
for thc summcr quartcr will not bc known until the Scptember I Gmh Srocls report is released
on Scptember 27.



Bascd on wcckly inspection figures, oorn exports for thc 198990 marketing year totaled 2.36

billion bushels. Through June, Ccnsus Burcau o(port cstimates wcrc almost identical to USDA
estimates. The final export 6gurc should bc very clooe to the curront estimate of 2.35 billion
bushels.

Feed and residual use of corn through thc 6rst 3 quartcrs of thc 1989-q) marketing year totaled
3.812 billion bushels, nearly 16 pcroent more than uscd during thc same period last year. The
USDA expects that fced and residual usc during thc last quartcr of the year was about unchanged
from last year. The rapid pacc of corn feeding was thought to have slowed as wheat feeding
increased. In 5 of thc past 6 y.arq the changc in fccd and residual use of corn during the
summer months was invenely relatcd to the change in whcat feeding. The correlation has not
been strong however, as the total of corn and wheat fccding for thc summer months ranged from
796 million to 1.133 billion bushels. History docs not pro/idc much insight on what to expect this
year. Stocks could be on either side of thc USDA projection of 1.33 billion bushels.

The market expecrs thc 1990 corn crop to be sigrificantly largcr than the August cstimate of 7.85

billion bushels. Guesscs soem to bc ccntering on &1 billion bushels. A crop of that sizc would
result in a total supply very closc to that of a year ago. Weaker export demand would lead to
an increase in the corn inventory by Septcmber 1, 191. Corn priccs are expected to bc at their
lowest level near harvcst timc. Rccovery will dcpcnd on the rate of usc. With a Elow start on
exports, prices may remain relatively low through the erd of the calendar year, with the highest
cash prices occurring next spring or summer. Thosc highs will likcly be 50 to 60 ccnts above the
harvcst low.
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